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The Backbone
of a
Mighty Nation

is good food food for brain, lood for Drawn, food that is
strengthening, that gives energy and courage. Without proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise

to greatness.

As an article of food, soda crackers arc being used more and
more every day, as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of Unoeda Biscuit, which have come to be recog-

nized as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at
every meal, giving life, health and strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.
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(From the News Letter.)
Tho .switch board of the Nort if ranch

station was pretty burned
out Sunday night.

A splendid rainfull of nearly two
inches Sunday afternoon und night
und put tho section in Hue
condition.

John and Will Varroll
took of an excursion from
Suporior Sunday to go to Wichltu und

a bull game.

a

Henry Baylos und John Kindscher
started out tho foro purt of the week
to takk u shot at tho opening of the
Crow Indian

Prof. Douglas P. Dickersou loft
for Phelps county, driv-

ing through with horse- und buggy.
Ho is interested in an ovont
that tukes place there next

namely his marriage to Miss
Anna Hollo Hose of tho town of Funk.

(From tlie Monitor.)
W. H. Harness loft for

Iowa, Tuosday, iu response to a tele
gram tho death of his
brother.

Miss Eva A. Nor r is, who is n well- -

known music teachor in Mankato,
joes to Berlin, this summer

CHifFntvl llfitnh. nf Burr f)nk. who
was so badly burnod in tho explosion
at Lebanon on the evening of May 1,
was in town Saturday on business.

Miss Grace Forbes of this city, and
iGeo. Portlo of Kansas City, wore unit-
ed iu murriago at tho homo of tho
bride's mother last evening at eight
o'clock, Rev. G. R. Moroly

Saturday morning Supt. Edwin E.
Brookens of Smith Center brought
his instructors and about 110 of his
teachers to visit Jowell county insti-
tute, rn tho afternoon they engaged
in two friendly yot spirited contest,
one of base ball and one of girl's bas-
ket ball.

(From this Journal.)
Fred and Day left this

morning for Chicago, whore they will
join a party of friends with whom
they will sptnid the summer months in
Europe.

It. W. Gilchrist and wife left this
morning for Onoonta, N. V. As they
were waiting for No. 10 to arrive, Mr.
Gilchrist received a telegram that his
mother, who hud boeu vory ill, had
Ult'tl. J

'The pooplo of Nora und vicinity are
vory much worked up over th mys-
terious of Mr. Glb.sou,
which occurred a few nights ago. Tho
mini's mind has been for
some time, and ho imagined that tho
authorities wore seeking
him to place him in tho asylum, vory
vory much to his dislike, and remark-
ed to his wifo that lie would "load
them a merry chase." When last seen I

he was sitting up at tho foot of his
bed, evidently dressing for his journey,
lie took with him his dog, a claw ham
in or and several other little trinkets. ,

Tho man was located near Ilobron and
taken

(From the .Sentinel.)

Little Dorothy Gottlo, while playing
with somo
caught hor foot in tho cogs and out
ono of hor toes off.

T. M. Curtis, whilo working on a
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now house for his son-in-la- .James
Grout, foil from the structure last Fri- -
day and sustained an injury, which ro- -

suited in his death.
Dr. ByerlyJ physician for tho county

board for tho insane, was called to
Naponno Monday to examine iuto tho
sanity of Mrs. H. Fox. Her condition
was such as to warrant her removal to
tho hospitul at Lincoln.

A. R. Peck und daughter Josephino
narrowly missed u railroad accident
on thoir return trip from Iowa. Tho
very train ou which they hud decided
to start collided with a freight and as
a result five persons wero seriously in
jured and fifteen otherwise hurt.

Lewis (iottle, while prematurely
celebrating tho Fourth of July, wus
badly injured Tuesday orouiug by a
cannon of his own going oif iu tho
wrong direction. Ho had contrived
u cannon out of gas pipe, but because
of an overcharge of powdor tho plug
blew out at tho breoch striking him on
the leg. Furtunatoly, no brono was
broken but an artery was cut nocossi
tating tho soruices of u doctor.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

Mrs. Barbara E Hays, proprietor of
the Koistor Ladies' Tailoring collego
of Lincoln is iu tho city tho guest of
her friend, Miss Olivo Montgomery.

Tho Topoka giants, a colored team
of ball players crossed bats last Mou-da- y

with our homo club and wont
away their scalps to tho tuno of nine
to three.

While in town last night Wra. Koim
had a darrow escape in a runaway.
One of tho lilies broko and tho team
rnii up tho alloy back of Waring's and
around tho stroot and migfit have
considerable damage had not J.
Schobol rushed out and caught them,
hanging on until ho brought thorn to
a standstill.

Mrs. John Parkor died Juno 17, 1000,
ugod 50 years, 8 mouths and 2!) days.
Mrs. Mary Williams Parker was born
in Muskingum county, Ohio, Septem-
ber 18, 18J0. At tho ago of throe she
with her paronts moved to Dado
county, Mp where she was married
to John Parkor, January 31, 187o, und
to this union two sous und two daugh-
ters wero born, who wore preseut at
tho funeral services. Mr. and Mrs.
Parkor moved to Franklin county in
1878, where they have since rosidod.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Walter Timmons, son of Frank Tim-mon- s,

was severely injured by a switch
engine in tho Rock Island yards in To-pok- a

last Wednesday. Ho arrived in
Lobanon Thursday night in a vory bad
condition not having received tho
proper medical treatment.

Whilo scullling with his brothor-i-n

law last Thursday, a young farmer by
tho name of Frank White, living four
and ono-hal- f miles southeast of town,
met with an accident which canio very
near resulting boriously for him. Ho
hurt his noso in somo way and it com-
menced to bleed and kopt getting
worso until ho was unablo to raise an
arm, so weak was ho from loss of
blood. Ho was brought to town Tues-
day and has been undor tho doctor's
over since.

Jason Dunton was invtfod out Sun-
day to tho homo of his son, A. F. Dun-to- n,

where ho found thirty-fou- r mem-
bers of his family, consisting of chil-
dren, grand-ohddre- n and great grand-
children nssomblod. Mr. Dunton in
forms us that it was ono of tho most
enjoyable days of his life. After a
good dinner there was plenty of Urst-olas- s

music on tho piauo, guitar and

m

seven yeiir.s iio mm lias, iiicIikIIiii:,
children, Kriiud-childre- n and roat
grand-childre- a tnemborsliip of llfty
six living, twonty-tw- o of wliom wore
absent, Sunday. During tlio fifty
sovon years ho can only report live
deaths.

RIVERTON
(From the UcvlowJ

Elmer Emorson was arrested and
lined 15 for being drunk and disorder-
ly Mouday.

Russol Rutherford has resigned his
position ut Holdrego as ugout for tho
railroad company, on account of his
health.

C. H. Morgan und wifo loft lust Fri-du- y

morning for Nelson, to attend the
golden wedding of his father and
mother.

A number of tho young folks of this
pluco gave Miss Margurst Robinson u
birthday surprise party at tho Wilson
residence Tuosday evening.

Mrs. Jacob Allen started Monday
niuht for Spokane, Washington, on an
extended visit with her parents, whom
she has not soon for a period of twen-ty.tlv- o

years.

BLUE HILL
(From the Leader.)

Joe Wolfe's littlo daughter Rona
tho misfortune to cut her right badly
on a bottle, sovoring an artery.

A pretty horn wedding occurred nt
tho homo'of the bride's parents near
Ayr last Friday, June 15, when A. C.
Kort and Luizo Plants; wero wedded,
tho Rev. C. Schubkegal olliciatiug.

Tho 17th annual convention of tho
Nebraska Grand Chapter of P. E. O.
sisterhood mot in this city this week
at tho Christian church. Mrs. C. F.
Gund and Mrs. J. F. Grinios gave nu
informal reception at tho homo of the
former Tuesday evening in honor of
tho members aud delegates in tho city.
Liignt rerrosuments wero served and a
royal time was hnd.

A vory elaborate and pretty homo
woddiug occurred at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Frnnlr Wilimv VVAlnncilnv
evening, Juno 20, 2J)00, when their
uaugnior jjinnio ana iNoison uarmier
wore happily wedded, Row B Wilson
of Humbolt olllciatlng. Tho ring cere-
mony was used, Wesley Wilcox being
ring bearer and Paulino Ranmy
flower L'irl. Etllfil llannnr ntnvinrr f tin
wedding march. Tho coaomony wus
nimuasuu uy auuut eiguiy gliosis.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.)

Tuosday evoning at 0 o'clock occur-
red the wedding at the Myers homo of
thoir daughtor May to Frank Yocum.
Only a few rolaties nud friends wore
proseiit.

A vory protty wedding took placo at
tho Harwood homo at 1 o'clock Sun-da- y

aftornoon. tho contracting parties
being Miss Anna Harwood to John
Jacktnan, Row McCullougholllciating.

Tom Hawkins returned to tho Iiof-- pi

al Tuesday night. A few weeks ago
ho had an operation porformod from
which ho sutlloloutly recovered to
come homo, but ho has beon growing
graduauy worso until no was compel-le- k

to return. i

A miraculous oscapo was that of tho I

littlo son of our dentist, Joo Lutz. i

Sunday. Whilo on a raft at tho Boa
vor dam, tho boy goc over balanced '

and fell off. Tho doctor through pros-- 1

onco of mind and buick action, saved
tho littlo one from u watery grave, It '

being undor water, when ho got a
glimpse oi its clothing.

Ask For Allen's Fort-Eas- e.

A powdor for swollen, tired, linf.
smarting feet. Sample sont free. Also j

free samples of tho foot-oas- o sanitary I

corn pad, a now invention. Address, I

Allon S. Olmstead, LoRoy, Now York.

Burllnftton Bulletin.
Free lands iu tho Crow reservation
registor at Shoridan or Billings for

tho froo government or drawing of
those lauds', 100 acres to oach lucky
person. Tickets on salo Juno 10th to
tho 20th iucluslvo, Html limit July 10.

One for round trip; maximum round
trip rato f.totn I. & M. points 20. 125-0(H- )

acres of this laud can be irrigated,
aud will bo worth at least $50 an acre
the day water is turned ou the land.
Consult tho nearest ticket agent for
rates aud information.

To California, Poitlaud und Pugot
Sound Dally low excursion rates
commencing June 1 applying via vari-
able routes embracing all western
sconory aud attractions.

To Cullfornlii and return Still lower
rates J u no 25 to July 7 inclusive; only
$12.50 additional to include the Shasta
route and Pugot Sound.

To Colorado aud return dally after
Juno 1. About half rates. Still lower
rates for tho Elk'g great mooting nt
Denver. Tickets sold July 10 to July
15 iuclu9ivo.

To Eastern Resorts Daily low sum-
mer tourist ratos commencing Juno 1

to Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul. Wiscon
sin aud Michigan resorts, also to Ni
agrra Falls, White mountains and
Maine resorts.

Special Homo eokers ratos 1st and
ffrd Tuesdays, low excursion rates to
tho North Platte Valley, tho Big Horn .

Basin aud other frontier territory.'
'Personally conducted excursion on 1st

and .'td Tuesdays of oach mouth for
thoso seeking free homesteads of (HO

acres for mixed farming aud dairying.
Write D. Clem Denver, Agent Home- -

seekers Information liureau, 1001, Far-na- m

St.. Omaha, Neb.
Describe) your trip to mo and lot me

advise you how to make it at tho least
cost.

J. F. Edwards. Agent.

A Guaranteed Cure fr Piles.
Itching, blind, blooding, protruding

piles. Druggists nro authorized to
refund money if Puzo Ointment fails
to euro in C to days. 50 cents.

The
Chief
and the
Chicago

Inter
Ocean

one year
for

SI 50
Now
is
the Time
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Subscribe

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When yr.u aie hungry tiwant somethlg nice in the
meat line, drop iuto my
market. Wo have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
nnd moats, fish, and game
in season. Wo think, nnd
almost know, thatwocau
please you. Giv us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON A BURDEN.

Hlfp
VKL kiHEc iaBiiM.

ON YOUR "L"
HUNTING TRIP

lie ure tn I ruilk- - riul.cl ol tain tlir STI'.V-- 1

NSml joucANNor (.( wmoni.. Wcnule
IUFI.ES . . . from $2.25 to $100.00
PISTOLS . . . from 2.00 to 00.00
SUOTQUNS . . from 7.00 to 30.00
Atk ut ilralf r nt InilM
cm our Hmlir nuke, If

one .innot fiiium. c Mi!,i I

itlrfit. fitrrtnrt tharctt
frtf,ii,f, uKn retell t uf
cMalu'rli.e.

and
and

Semi fur urc llltii.
tfattil cfttaliv. If Inter- -

ntnl in MtouTINO, vim
iHitrMlnlmte It. Maftttl
fur four c rntt In sttms to
cm cr ixmagc.

Our Mtr.iuhe tlirrc ci.tnr Aluminum Uangrrwlll I

lent anywhere l.iu cent In tMit.
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

I'. U, Hot as
Chlcopoo Falls, Mais., IT. B. A.

60

Trade Marks "nraifije
Ac.

Anyone acndlnic a Bkotrh nnd ilencrlptlon mnr
quickly nscortnln our opinion frcu whether nu
Inviuitlmi Hi prohnlily tmtcntnMn. Communing

HANDBOOK on 1'atciitn
tuiit frco. Oldest nuoncy for

I'litoitts tukou tiirnuuh Munn t Co. rocelrctptclal notke, without chnrao, la tho

A linndRomolr lllnatratod weekly. largest cir-
culation .if uny nclentlllR Journal. TurniB, 13 ayemr: four months, IL Hold by all nowidoalem.

New
lirancb Office OS V 8U Waihlugton. I). O.

"""j
LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
SI. JOE

CITY
32. LOUIS
til points east

ulh.

HuilVBI

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

liZSEkE
Copyrights

tlonsntrlctlyconUilontlul.
Hccuriiifrputetiti.

Scientific American.

MUNN &Co.36'B. York

Fmmm

KANSAS

TiME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Nek.

MENVElt
HELENA
OUT1E
SAL'I LAKE O't
PORTLAND
SAX FHAM18C6

and all points
west.

TRAINS LIATB AS rOM.OWS:
M, 1. PatHcnger dally for Oterlln

and St. Francis branrhea.Ox
ford. McCook, Deuverand all
polntB wcht.... . ..... 7 01 a.a.

S, 14. PaPHeiiKer dally for St. Joe,
Kriikab City, Atchlhon. St.
LouIf. Lincoln via Wymore
ami al polntH cast and nouth 2 09 a.a

15. I'lissciiKcr. dally. Denver, all
point In Colorado, Utah aud
California 7'M p.m.

M. 16. I'nssonKer. ilnlly for 8t. Joe,
Kantab City. Atchlnon, St.
LouIh and all points cant and
south 10:10 a.m.

o. 174. Accommodation, Monday,
Wednesday and Krldtiy.llan-ItiKh- ,

Grand IMand, lllflct
HIIU nnd all polntH Iu the
northwest.- - u I1 p.m.

SlcenliiK. dining, and rocllniiiR chmr otrs,seam frco) on through tralnf.. Ticket to.'d and
)aggttgo checked to any polut In the Uulted
States or Canada,

For Information, time tables, map or tlekots
fall on or address A. Conorer. Agent. Ked
Cloud, Ncbr. or I.. W. Wakelcy, General Pas- -

Miigoi Agpnt Omaha. Nebraska

A Certain Cure for CkUbMIns.
Sliak into your hhoes Alln'.i Fot-Ea- s,

x powdor. It cures chilbls.inH,
frostbites, dump, tweatin,,', kvrollen
fpt. At nil drugRihts and shot tore
27) cent. SiuupU fre. Addrasa
Allon S. Oltufctod, LeUoy, N. Y.

m

HUEUMAT1SM CUIIEI) IN A DAT.
Vyhttc Cure for Rheumatism aud Neuralgia

radically cures la 1 to 3 days. Its action apo
tha system Is remarkable aad nysterlnus It
temores at onct Urn cans aad tfca dlssas

dUappears. Tbt trst dots grtatly
beaefltc 76 cents audflO'. fccld by UK
3nca Drugtflet, Red Cloud

.


